Free STEM resources for Montana afterschool programs serving grades 5-8
Apply for Science Action Club: BirdScouts!

Training is Friday, March 2, 2018 at Montana State University

Afterschool and informal educators:

• Apply to receive training to bring STEM and citizen science to middle school youth!

• Two people from your site complete a two-hour online training and a half-day training at Montana State University on Friday, March 2

• Conduct 12 hands-on activities with 15 youth in grades 5-8

• Assist with evaluation and feedback to the California Academy of Sciences

Selected participants get:

• A complete Science Action Club kit featuring high-quality science equipment and classroom supplies, plus digital resources to provide opportunities to extend learning

• Professional development and in-depth training on STEM activities and teaching techniques

• A network of support via Montana State University, the Montana Girls STEM Collaborative and California Academy of Sciences

Bird Scouts explores feathers, flight and the features that make birds unique. Using tools and technology, youth identify local species and investigate environmental changes that impact bird behavior. Youth submit checklists to eBird—a citizen science project—to help scientists track bird distribution and abundance across the globe.

Apply online at: http://ato.montana.edu/sac

For questions, contact Suzi Taylor at Montana State University at taylor@montana.edu